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JolinMcGowan Cuts 111 Throat
and That of His Wife.
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A Syracuse (N. Y.) telegram
says : About 7 o'clock to night John
XIcGowan, a baker by trade, in com

n 4 . . .
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' - -

la from Morsaat-on-

E8AL sehts wahteb
vt nwiitv and experience, to take eeneral

rc concerncu, ureu. moswhich means, "Let tbe-shoema-
ker

Srt;'iaf. And" n nnin. vcntful on- e- It nasbee,, signalix- -Reminiscences' of Senator Ton
.Benton and --John Randolph. - ' ed by scrious.fires in some parts ofded to ..Rftndolnb,eI say in regard pany with his wife and littlebo3'l.rv tniintvi' Iter ' wind ofipmg ' tliif I .
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'One of the most interesting of
four years old, called at tho res:- -

have inflicted much daraxge to . :
- j . .. .... dencc of Mrs. LI iza Lyons, ho 3the old-tim- e talkers at Washingtaelr eipanence, ew?.rn.u HENRY BUCKLIN & CO..

SOS Arcli St., PHILADELPIII.V. Pa.

my colleague.' ' ..'

"The langh was then upon Shelly,
who, hereupon arose and made such
a scathing speech against Randolph
that Ft made"himfes lly;sick.iie

Fabius street, and remained to a:ip- -ton, writes the Cleveland Leader
corresponent, is Gen.. John . X.v1ot, per. Alter partaking oi iuo inwii
the son of the President. Gen Ty

Texas and among the cattle ranges
in Montana, creating considerable
loss in stock,by an earthquake thatTqrH&o are gufferinj from tne error and McGowan asked Mrs. Lyons- - to

permit his wife and himself to lieler says his father did not at all
fr. iiLtnrtr Trtiith. narrous weakness. artI'T went to his house in Georgetown

has laid a large part of Charleszecs&ot manhood. &. i win send a recipe like Tom Benton, and that he con

The First Sign
OI julinr; health, irl:etl;er in tliO iozn cf
Night Jfwe.nta lierTonncs, cf i:i a
ten? of General VAr1noAiKl X.is cl
Ap;Uve, shooM 3gxi. lh cc t(
Ajcr's Sam a pa ri'.Ifv--1 Thl rreiraJio
Is mot tSKiixo far jyfis'r; ' lono'an t
trengtk t5 tls'enrV.cV ttpnt, pro- -

food, Tealorfcx nrroiu . fr.e t
their ronnal con..'.l:c, &1 fr'r

enriciC nd Tlu'.!:n LIoCul.
'Failing Health. ;

Ten ye rn co my lie!ih Vrn tr f;T.
I ttm tmiit)l(l with tl:rew;n2 C"x.nb.
JiKut.Bwu, Vekne, nl rrinii.ne. I triM rio TrTrd;Mi .yte-m.nb- sl

bj 'tli!Terkl . Thj:.r4o, hut
lratue witalc that I rmiK roi-.- j

?lrs without slopniBC t rssx. Mr
friend rerimrocn!f-- l r. t try Ayr'Rrpril!, whkM I CiA, and I ni nnw
im Laalihjr and. utrrrx 'er. Mn.
E. L. TiJl;rnir Alttaiidha, Minn.

I liTnM Ayr SrrilU.1n err
faiailj. for fVrofala, and lmw, if it i
taka faithfully, that It will ihormiftlily
eradiciu ,1hi tern hi Aern. .1 lvr
a'r prrri1l it m a tonir, ll ma an
alterative, and anutl nay vfaa I ltnMlr
Vieliara it to bo tha lt Mnol ruslu-1- n

er coTrrn.1d. f. T. Folr ,M. JJ-- ,

1). D. GraeuTUlOsTaan. . .
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Dyspepsia Cured.
Tt woild a iaTtvViJ tor irvCl At

down in an adioiniilii room. . Per
ta&t fore you, FREE OF CHA.BOS. This great ton in ruins, aud besides des mission was given, and the couple,sidered him; - both treacherous

and disouest. "When Benton'svis dUoovered by missionary In South troying many lives, causing a loss
America: Send a aeil-aaaress- enreiope to tiie with their child, retired 'to the

room. About 9
'-

- o'clock Emmaof property amounting to several3jt. ivBSSM T. IXSLUf. Mat J, A'aw Tork City. 'Thirty Years' View' was first pub
lished," says .Gen. Tylerr. "Judge.NOTICE. ,:. Mead, a cousin of Mrs. Lyon, neardmillions of dollars. To these dis-

asters are now to be added the
by storm aud flood a gurgling sound proceeding fromHaliburton asked my father if he

had read it. My father replied:
--r- Y an order ot the superior Court. of Burke
f " count-T- in J. T. Abernethy, adm'r of E. A.

and sent his negro, Juba, for my
father. When father arrived he
found Mr. Randolph in bed, and
wasfgreeted with, in faint, shrill
tones, I am dyins, Mr. Tyler, dy-

ing. I shall not outlive the night,
and have sent for you to have you
to take charge of my funeral. I
am not poor, and I don't want Con-

gress to bury me likethey did
"Beau Blank" mentioned tne name
of a very fastidous Congressman
who had been buried at the er--

the room, and upon opening thetv'ott against T. A. Scott and others, heirs at
1hv. there will be offered tor sa'.e at the Court
iifvi'se in Manrnnton on Wednesday, the sd day of the villageof Sabine Pass,'I have not, sir, and it is a matter door found McGowan and his wife

Texastwitu the loss of one linnoi November, issc, at 12 M. a valuable house and
i,.r at Kutiisrforl Collesre. containing 6 acre3

dred aud twenty-seve- n lives out olww or less, and sold to make assets.
both. dead upon the bt?d with their
throats cut from ear to ear. Mc
Gowan was on the front side of the

Torm. : FiXty dollars In cash, the balance In
a total of five huudred, and thebond anJ security, at six months, andtitle retain
sweeping away of tho villages of

of the utmost indifference to me
what Benton says about myself or
about my, administration.' Judge
Haliburton said : But you ought
to read the fb'ook, President Tyler.'
I don't care to read it.' was my fa-the-

r's

reply.' : ?

ed u at ii payment is maae.
J. T. ABERNETHY. AdmT.

a:-t-. 3..1.M5. Ey S. C. W. TATE, Att'y. Johnson's Bayou and Radford, in hei, with his left arm uuder his
wife's head. His right aim kung
down over the . bedside, and uponCameron parish, Louisiana, by theAmherst Academy. peuce of the government.

same storrn that overwhelmed Sa the floor was an old razor, wMoh"Fatherjtold him that he did not
bine Pass, six miles distant from

think h would die, and after a JitPRINCIPAL:
BEV. R. L. PATTON, A. B. the Louisiana settlements.. Scat was covered with blood. The child

lay at the foot of the bed, its face
smeared wilh blood. Tho child U

"Nevertheless,' said Judge Hali-
burton, 'I will bring the book to
your room, the second volume,
which relates to your administra

tered over the ridges of the bayoutie talk got his mind away from his
grievances. His iutellect hegau to n i.nnii1ifiin tF torolvn linnm3IS school is in BurIre county, only three

i ones from the Ilailroad. A new two-stor- y play, 4and in a short time,' said my
hTriidiuD-- . liooms for boys rtffht at the Acaaeifiy, tion, and lay it on your desk. If

aenba wrat I aasrd rrovn irHii5nfnand Ileadaha tip to. tM tirrxi . L S'i '
taking Ayr fiaraprin. . I kh under
tLe cara of variout fh jt!eiatr. and ttlel
a treat rnaaj- - ki&a tf Dihclrev lut
never obtaiaM taore than temporary re-I'.-ef.

After taklaf AyerV rAarrapanl'-.--i

for a aacrt tiaia, my l.elache diop-reftre- d,

ar.I tcy notnacli jrfornel its
htliea mora , perfeerty. , .Toilay ror

hfftlth romplataly r toped. May"
Harley, Bprinjtleld, )4aAl. t ?,"
. I bare been groat 7 beefttad by,tb
prompt rta of Ayer'a Fartapirnia.- - It
tone and inriferatea tha pyr,
latea tha action o( the !:rfjtTe a:il
asimHatfro organ, and rttalli :he
blood. Jt i. iritlkont doulff, tha .ractt
reliabls blool purifier yet llorrerttl.
H. Hi Johnaoa, 23 Atlaa:k avrore,
Brooklyn, 2. T. . , ,
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father, in talking to me of it, the
unable to give any account of tho

dred souls. Radford, at the head .
tragedy. There was no light in the

of navigation, was.the post-oiEc- e .
room, and tho affair is shrouded m

station aud tho principal settle- -
. ... mystery. McGowan, who had been

roirdp?r month ft. Table tare $5. Tuition $1
Xu i 3 Tiie school is leased lor five years, theref-
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time Randolph broke entirely awayj. A. CLAYWELL
a Maaulacrturer'8 Agent for

to be kober when he went to Mrs
cotton annually,-- and. the usual

"He did so. My father picked
up the book, and, putting one fin-

ger on the leaf where Ben ton" be-

gan to write, of the Tyler Adminis
tration. he tnrned over leaf after

stores adapted to th wants of an Lyou's house. He nunied his wife
in Watcrtown, and came to Syra-
cuse to reside about three years

from his despondency, ordered him-

self dressedandin a moment later
jumpedupou his horseand gallop-

ed to the capitol. With whip in
hand and spurs on his'boots he en

isolated community. Aloutit were,Tombstones, Monuments
cotton and cane fields, stretchingleaf until he came to the point Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Tnjwi by Dr. J. CAyrt Co--, Ixrta,VU.
PrieaSli tlx boUlea. S .

ago. it u uot Rnown mat ne naiand In fart , over the fertile ridges facing thewhere the administration ot Polk had any trouble with hia
;.

rife. Eiu:1
iscovered I

tered the House strode.dowu themmm osk gfll kisds. gulf stream, aud reaching back tobegao. He then picked up the ma jueau, me gin wnoaisle and began to speak. He gave
the marshes were the grazing the tragedy, was a cousin of.. Mike JOHN TOLL,Sheffy aterrible going over andbook, keeping his lingers at the be-

ginning and end of the parts rela grounds of eight thousand ca ttlc.
made one. oftho ablest speeches of

Over thosejridges, the foremost oi
him at the Post Office before pur

Casing. All work sold by him first-la-ss.

Saiisfaction guaranteed,
Angust IT. 1SS6. J. A. CI.AYW-hX- Agt. ting to, him.. He .thusxarned the

McGowan, who was mardercd by
an Italian in this c:tj,two ye;ira
ago.

his life." which was twelve feet above . the In"book to Judge Haliburton, not hav-

ing read a line of it, and said, 'I A Faithful Dof? Saves tho Baby sea level, iuo waves ui h""II SW11 If and Dies. WomanSwept unill a cousitieraino ui jjwviji wi i .numritufind, Judge,, that Benton told the
the parish was ten feet under wat- -

tclffrar theWaten--l
1history of five 1 Administrationsm A Detroit telegram says: On

Wednesdav afternoon Wilson (Orer sinetccn years exjtnencv.)er. Under the combined action 01 Philadelphia, October 23. AAxtliM Evans,
Pcst-OlSlc- e Block.

this volume, and that he has devo- -

the wind aud the water, "house at-- 1 disnatch from Hsstou, Pcnn.. toted more than . half of his epace to I Cone's residenceas burned. Mrs.

Ttiseiioufor'metoknow Cone and her ?baby were m- - the ter house felhin and was swept away, dav xy&: About 2 o'clock yestcr--

that he appreciated. the importance houseThe family gdogfran into either buryiug the doomed people day afternoon several boys, found
.of --it, and-.Xd-

o not care to read the building, caught thejclnld in its in the debris or drowning them. tuedead body of an unknown :wV-- 'A full line cf !
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Years' View' you will find that its was lying unconscious mone cor-- 1 eoinpletely ah if an; inva(iingrPenil9ylvariia niUroad depot at9.. a. v..
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io that withstood' thebuilding .the dog ? was crushed the houses gave the alarm. The
-

body ; bad
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death by afallingchimneji storm were compieicij . giuicu. th nnuearance of .baviug been
ministrations from Martin Van Bu-- s

n to pierce, and it contains, - 788
rinrrAA:A29 of these nages :are de--
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sides during the Great
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Rnifts. forlorn hopes, heroic

.ata
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'
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were fortuuate. enough to reach the I
lATirr get itt. The nose was crush:
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voted to the Administration of
Strange.

The Charlotte Observer reports a higher ridges, where they re c,i In and the forehead appeared !President TylerV?capes, rociattnc . 1 :4T.'..k VwwV Vr. wuf(r i fit .tftl Ji 1.. '4. v i. . . i.A.'!V ' ' 4ailysbowei-o- f rain from a clear
.iieh Tylef.welb remembers J,6bi; r his sky at a particular place, 111 thatiTtZ&Zt brHiimtvsuccasse and. mas

. .TS nn" side tie line. TOcfcap- -
Randolph. When he was a boy

oiiv for four weeks past. ! The
drink' until tho waters receded." cjao; The woman was' 'seen" in
Eighty-fiv- e lives were known to Miiford four or five days ago and
have been lost! : Of eight thousand !lien 8Utidcntry diwmxjared. Coro- -

tCT3, FaOFTJSEliT JLIXSTKATED tO the lite. IvO Otll- -

er ok at all like It. Onm tA Ad-

dress PLANKT PUBLISHES liOLE.
'

alO St.. PHILADELPHIA, Pa
allowed canvassers short or

Tlaic for payoiectB
reads. . .;.v.t'.-- -

shower comes on about 3 o'clock in

the afternoon, aud lasts for about
two hours. -- It covers a space of

wmpoanded ftt 11 bonis day or ni-- ht

by a Regiftfcred Dmgwt.

father took )iim to a Virginia con
ventiou iu which Johu Randolpli
was sitting He remember him as
a tall, thin,;jgray-hairc- d man'with

head of stock six thoiuand were ner i,ble selected a jury aud be- -

drowned, and the remainder, it is
fAuroil will die of thirst, as all theEAGLE HOTEL. i l.I only tea feet ; but in that space it

a shrill voice, He tells mean in
gin an inquest this moruiig. The
indications ioint to the. murderer.;

James Collins, aged fifty-five- , w.ts
ftrrested this morning ou sospecioa

is a vitable shower. J o one has yettoI take nlesure in announcing rrftRf.iiiy reminiscence of his fa water is ;.salt. It is at the West
.-t.o- flu tnrnadoftS KWeCl) to de--siy friends and the public, that! am been fable to explain it. It was

witnessed last Friday by 250' ieo- - Toilet Aiticks: and;?SoaiD'thifr with Randolph when lUnddlph VI UV.1U V.vy .
(prepared to accommodate, ine way-eliD- g

public. My hofts isfitted up-- wiis iu Congress and was living at struction everything they eu.coaater of havjng munlcred 'the wtmisn
in their j path, and in ,tUe States an(l was i0tedup. Collins is saidple, who were drawn there,by curi-ositt- y

to witness the strange" phe- -Georgetown. ,3aid he : "John Ran-

dolph had had a discussion with a
man' named Sheffey," wh6 was me

w ith an eye to convenience ana com
fort. My table shall contain the
best the market affords.' Clean beds
and nolite servants. My house is

bordriugon the gulf that tho ter-- j avc b'tea secu with the woman
rible power- - of the wind and rain a week aK'0-- jje says henomeuou.

r ;.0TIGHi
of his colleagues, and who had been storms of this coqtinent is most lives at Boontou J but. has

frequently felt. But Sabine : Pass, nothing- - to say about the murder
aud in Cameron Parish, LouLsiaua; xhiis far the only evidence taken

The foreign news is again
and threatening. France ana shoemaker in early life. Sheffy

GOOKy V:

COOK,.had made a speech which excifed
Randolph's jealously, and Ran

loca ted fifty yards from the depot'of
the W. ISr. C. R,Ri Meals served at
all hours for the convenience of rail-
road passengers." Biireme'aeall j

Respectfully,-n-- Ui

BOBT. PO H EI4L.
Proprietor.

the destruction was principally unci - tbe testimony of the doctors,grily insists on English evacuation
Of Egypi,'and urges Russia to in-

itiate a movement on Constantino to the rising iu oyerwueininiK who made external exam inauon,
.1 uCGGi;

B' S !
dolph, in replying to him, said that

of the waters of the gutf stream, and wil0 Sav that the woman was ST O VStieffy was' out of his sphere, and
ple. Bulgaria refuses to submit to

A. Jby the way .of illustration told the
story of the sculpter Phidias. 'This the demands of liussia, ana tue

Russian army is ready to; move

upon her. Indeed, the whole .of

The series of earthquakes so. disss- - led by a blunt instrument, and
trouse recently ia : Seutb Carolina of tjl0 'plo ; who had ecen her in
lias added a new; terror" to i 'death iiu'for'- -' .

and a sense of danger; hetctoforo
k . . :

!

" TtoMlr. shnch shocks Ylai Yrno jlerlt.H-tirDo-
.

I sculpter,' said Randelplr, Miad made
7afn.ncTinM. 1 anoted figure, and, having placed

, Heating' Stoves
- t-

-
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of ihe very : beat . vriricty ll tnn o
having been on trial - It yc-t-r ei t

Euwie is in a state of angry fer-

mentation, aud flaming war may UPkatifnui, V 1 Il - . At
are of rare . occurrence,; ana wueui Theunprcceicnted Mle oi jo

u i ar train, - - -
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kind-- i of repaTrmg done in line.MUG iiiii iu I al80k:ep on tvui a iuUI'na lconirart reAfter he had profill probably put tne rresi- - mrS ' :

. Cough end lesro iIfe.: aud - W--deutoa Rations 3the shoe-- that are sucn terror mnTea the eaufe ol ins
a a e, healsirnnoi

examined the points that to eawing mAtVriat heln as their condH the parts affected and leaves thera in : E21TI JLS3
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